Hollis Brookline Athletic Booster Club Minutes
June 2, 2015
Present: Pete DuPont, Wayne Flanagen, Sheryl Paquin, Michelle
Wood, Cindy VanCoughnett, Tom Whalen, Leslie Eisenberg, Kim
Day, Maura Loftus, Debi Davis, Deanne Martin, Ginny Sargent,
Stephen Schmalz
The meeting was called to order at 6:45 pm.
Treasurer's Report:
Ginny Sargent reported $12,001.85 in the general Athletic Booster
Club account. Total balance $26,677.50.
Annual Golf Tournament:
The total amount raised in the Golf Tournament this year was
$8,831. Tom Whalen reports that more money was raised this year
than in previous years. The tournament brought in approximately
$1,200 more than last year. There were more golfers and more
raffles sold, This year brought out 88 golfers to the course. A
recommendation was made to look at UNH end date next year when
determining the date for the Golf Tournament to perhaps attract more
alumni. There were 12 alumni that played in the tournament this
year. Maura recommends sending thank you notes to donors as
soon as possible.
Fund Raising:
Kim Day reports that she has already received 95 balloon cards. 42
balloon orders have been received online at this point. Kim requests
that anyone who has a Facebook account to please share the
information about the balloons for seniors to their contact list. Both
balloon orders as well as raffle tickets for front row seating and
parking on graduation day can be ordered online. Online balloon and
raffle tickets will stopped being sold on June 10th. Raffle will
continue to be sold in person through awards night and then
end. Kim requests all members to assist with getting the word out
regarding the sale of balloons and raffle tickets.

Membership/Recruiting:
Wayne Flanagen made a motion to approve Michelle Wood as
Treasurer. Maura Loftus seconded the motion and all in attendance
agreed to accept the motion.
Debi Davis made a motion to approve Deanne Martin as
Secretary. Maura Loftus seconded the motion and all in attendance
agreed to accept the motion.
The Athletic Booster Club is still in need of a Vice President and
President for next year. All members are asked to keep considering
possible candidates.
Spring Awards Night:
Kim Day made a motion to have Spring Awards Night in the
auditorium. Debi Davis seconded the motion. All in attendance
agreed to accept the motion. The auditorium has a maximum
capacity of 500 people. Recruits needed to usher parents in and
encourage them to take a seat. Cindy VanCoughnett reports she
may have some juniors available to help make up the programs. Tom
Whalen agrees to M.C. Spring Awards Night. Ginny recommends
that a special gift be given to Regina for her many years of service
and extraordinary commitment to the Athletic Booster Club. All in
attendance agree and plan to recognize all outgoing board members
to thank them for their dedicated service. Wayne will do the slides
how during the first 15 minutes of the program and the individual
team slides during the time each team is called up.
Wayne Flanagen asked about the teams that are still playing for
championships this spring. Members have previously voted to pay up
to $1000 for a team that wins the championship to purchase apparel
of their choice.
Discussions ensued regarding clarifying the process by which Athletic
Booster Club disperses funds. This process will continue to be
reviewed with anticipation of a more defined procedure to be put into
place.
Debi Davis made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Pete DuPont

seconded the motion. All in attendance agree and the meeting was
adjourned at 8:04.

Respectfully Submitted,
Deanne Martin
	
  

